
THE'-NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

001lllffllting to ,th,e·Rai8illgof a Loan u.f ,~(Jll000 .by. tke N'fJrl,h Shore 
,. :Fire B()(I,rf}, and ,Pre8Cribinu·tke (iJomJ,itions Phereof 

) ,B. ej;'FlREmERG,,-Govemor.GeBeraJ 
ORDER IN'COUNCIL 

At the Government House.atWellington. this 4th day of 
. ,April,l950 

.Pwlent: 
HIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVEB,NOR-GENEBAL IN CoUNCIL 

.WllEltEAS ·by . Order. in .. Council made on the twenty-eight 
~' . .. ... qayofSept6lnb.er,.one,thousandnilW.hundred.,lI,Ild forty-nine, 

",and subjeot to;,the .. determinations as to bOITQwinga.nd repayment 
, the,rein ,set.Qut,. consent was given. to the raising. by the North Shore 
f ,;Fire.·Board (hefllin"after,.oalledt\u), said local authority) of a loan of 
" twenty-sexen.:th0J,lSQlld pOlJ1lds (£~7.000),to be .blown as ~).Develop
... lql)Ilj;.LQan ·NQ. 1, .. 1~9," : 

And whereas the authority conferred by the said Order in 
Council has. not yet been exercised: 

, And,whereas the said local.authority, being desirous of raising 
a further loan 'of four thousand pounds (£4,000) for the purpose 
of meeting the additional cost of. the works for:whioh.theDevelop
ment Loan No.1, 1949, of twenty-seven thousand pounds (£27,000) 
was authorized, has complied with the provisions of the Local 

. G9vernment. L9&nB Board. A.ot, lll26 (hereinafter oalled the jlaid 
Aot) : 

And whereas the said 10cal.au.l;h.0l;ity is desirous of raising the 
said amounts of twenty-seven thous!lud pounds (£27,000) and four 
thousand potmds (£4,000) in. one,Bum' ,,[thirty-one thousand pounds 
(£31,0{)0), to be known as )) Amalgamated Dev~lopment Loan, 
1950" (hereinafter oalled,the said loan), and it is expedient to 
authorize the said local authority to raise the said loan on the 
conditions hereinafter set out: 

Now, therefore, His Exoellency the Governor-General of the 
. Domillion. o£ .. New Zealand, ootjing by, and with .. the advioe and 
cO!lll!)ntfof the Ji:;mclltive.Counoil .. of,the,said Dominion, and in 

. ,'!pUl'l\uomce"IWd,el\eJ:~isEll of the .powers ,and .authPtities conferred .on 
" •• him.by ~e0tion,'61even of the lijl.illAet,as.se~,ou.t in se,ction,tw,enty-
"Iline o(.~fi\,l!:mano!l·Act, .l932 (No.)!), ,~d. of"all othe~"JPowers 
and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth,·hereby 
oonsent to the raising in New Zealand .by the, said local authority 
of the said loan. ;up to ·1I,Il"amQlUIt, ot',:l;hirty,one thousand pounds 
(£31,000) for the purpose of,~jng:lalt~ratiol1B to the Devonport 
Fire Station, purohasing lan(J"a.nd er~~ing·dwellings at Birkenbead 
and Devonport, and in giving.such cPn~ent 40th hereby determine 
as follows :-

(1) The term for which the said ·loan or any part thereof may 
be raised shall not exceed thirty ·(30) years. 

(2) The rate of interest that"may be paid in rcspeot of th~ 
,1ijl.id.J9an or"anyp8J,'t thereof shall .be/!)l.ch as .hall not produoe to 
".j;~.:lipj.der o,r ·lenders a ... atear rates. exceeding three pounds five 

sJmljngs.,(£3 OO.}.per centnl/lo per annum. 
,.(3). The .said. loan or any part thereof, tog<)ther with interest 

therllQn, .shall be repaid by ,eq\lal",ggregate annual or half-yearly 
instalments extending over the term as determined in (I) above. 

(4) The payment of S1l0~ .instaJrnents shall be made in New 
Zealand, and no instalIl\ents shall b.e .paid Qut of loan-moneys. 

(5) The rate pay/I,b1e for brokerage, underwriting, and proeur
" ,ation ,fees· in respect of. the raising of the. said Joan or· any part 

thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half· per centum of 
any amount .. rJloWed. 

.. (6). :No lqQJl.ey/!,shall. be borrowed under this consent after the 
expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Exeeuti ve Council. 

(T.49/749/1.) 

001l8entinu to tke Rai8jnu .of a Loan oj .£46,000 by tke Riccart01l 
Bor01J{/h Oouncil and Prescribing tke Oonditi01l8 Thereof 

B. C_ FREYBERG,Govemor-General 

ORDER ":IN '.COUNCIL 
At the Government House at Wellington, .this 4th day of 

'A pri!, 1950 
, .:&esent: 

.IDS ~c~¥ .. VUIt .Go~~-GlIIlI'~ AT .. CO~BClL 
'~·W·iBEREAS,the:.Rioeanfion.Borough Council (hereinafter called 
~. , d·the •. saithlocaI..aldlhozity.) proposes, ·pursuantto the terms 
. of a ,requisition iSSlled under sectiontwently.-two of.·the Health Aot, 
1920, to raise a loan of forty-six thousand pounds (£46,000), to 

! .. be .Jw.ownas ~! Waterworks Extension Loan, 1950" (hereinafter 
oalled the said loan}. to provide ;waterworks for tbepurpose of 
im¥oving,.and;mending the.:W8/ter.lWpply service in the Borough 

. of Ricoarton : 
Now,l. thatefore, His ·Exoellenoy . the. Governor-General of. the 

Dominion of Nell' Zealand,actingby and· with the advice,and consent 
j olio.the ExeoutiVlll Counoil, of the saiIilDoIninion"and. in. pursuance 
,.and, exercisll oLthe powers ,and authorities aonferred,.on him by 

; .. :tllection·,ele"en' of-.the" Local Government Loans, Board Act, 1926, 
, .. 81l-'Set ,out in section, twenty-nine· of the Finance Aot,· 1932 (No.2), 

and of all other powers and .al,lthoAti~,enabling him in this behalf, 
doth hereby oOJll!llnt to thl),)'ai.Wlg,4> New .. Zealand by the said 
local authority of the saidJOall .for.th.e. ~aid.PlUlPose up to the amount 
of forty-six thousand pounq~,(U6,0Q0), anli Ua giving suoh oonsent 
doth hereby determine 811 .follo;ws:-

(1) The .te1'Ill>ior:JJiliioh the said loan·or any part thereof may 
be raised shall not exceed twenty-five·{25},.years. . 

. (2) The rate" ofiuterest that maybe paid in respect of the 
said loan or any part: thereof shall be such as shall not produce to 
the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding three pounds five 
shillings (£3 00.) per centum per annum. 

(3) The said local autherity shall,. before raising the said loan 
or any part thereof, makll provision for the repayment thereof by 
establishing. a sinking fund under the Looal Bodies' Loans Act, 
1926, or under such other statutory enaotment as may be applioable, 
and shall thereafter make payments to such sinking fund at intervals 
of not more than one year at a rate or rates per centum· which shall 
be not .Jess . than two potmds fourteen. shillings andtenponce 
(£2 148. IOd.); such payments to be made in respeot of every ,part 
of the said loan for the time being so borrowed and notfl'Elpaid,the 
first suoh payment to be made not later than one year, after .the 
first day from whioh interest to the .lender or lenders is computed 
on the said loan or any part thereof so raised. 

(4) The payment of interest and the repayment of prillcipal 
in respect of the said loan shall be made in New Zeala,nd. 

(5) No amount payable as either interest. or .sinking fund in 
respect of the said loan shall be paid out of loan-moneys. 

(6) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, .lI,Ild. pro
curation fees in respect of the raising. of the said loan. ar.lany. part 
thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per 0entum of 
any amount raised. 

(7) No moneys shall be borrowed under this qonsent after 
the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

T_ J_ :SHERl:U.RD, 
Clerk of the Executive Couneil. 

(T, 49/289.) 

Oonsenting to the Raising of Portion (£5,000) of the. Waipawa Oounty 
Oouncil'8 Loan of £45,000 . 

B. C •• FREYBERG, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, ,this 4th. ,day. of 
. April,. 1950 

Pr-esent: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE· GOv::m&;NOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS by Order in Cotmcil made on the twenty-fourth day 
. of April, one thousand nine hundred II,Ild,twenty-five, oonsent 
was given to the raising by the Waipawa County Council (hereinafter 
called the said local authority) of the sum of forty-five thousand 
pounds (£45,000) (hereinafter called the said loan) for the construction 
and reconstruction of main highways and b~idges, of which a.D.amQunt 
often thousand nine hundred and forty pounds (£10,94(1) h811 not been 
raised: 

And whereas by section nine of the Local Authoritie.a ~ter,est 
Reduction and Loans Conversion Amendment4ct, 1!!;l4, •. J;he 
authority oonferred by. the. said O,dllr in Council ,W811 rew1!:ed, in so 
far as it had not been exercis!ld, and it is not.now la,wful Of. Qqmpe.tilnt 
for .the said local authority to borrow any moneys to w.hich ·the. ,said 
Ord~r in Counoil rela,tes except 4> allc9rdan0e'.wj$ j;h,e provisions of 
an Order in Cotmcil that. may be. lIlad,e .u.nder se.ctioIi, eleven o:f;'. the 
Local Government LOa!lll Board Act, 1926 : 

And whereas it is 'ilxp!>dient to authorize the said looa,lauth<lrity 
to borrow. on the conditions hereinafte, ,mentioned tb,e sum, of· five 
thousand pounds (£5,000) (hereinaftel" c",lled . the said SU1;ll}, being 
part of the moneys to which the said· Order in Council·r,eW;es : 

Now, therefore, His Exoellency the Governor-General'of the 
DoIninion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and oonsent 
of the Executive Council ofthe said Dominion, and in pursuance and 
exercise of the powers II,Ild authorities conferred on him by seotion 
eleven of the Local Government Loans Board Aot, 1926, .and by 
seotion nine of the Local Authorities Intereat Reduction and Loans 
Conversion Amendment Aot, 1934, and of all other. powers and 
authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the 
raising in New Zealand by the said 10011.1 authority of the said sum or 
any part thereof for the purpose for which the said loan was 
authorized, and in giving such consent doth hereby. determine as 
follows:-
. (I) The term for which the said sum or any part thereofmaybe 

raised shall not exceed twenty (20) years. . 
(2) The rate of interest that may be paid in'respect of the said 

sum or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produoe to the 
lender or lenders a rate or ~ates exceeding three pounds fiv.e sbillings 
(£3 5s.) per centum per annum. 

(3) The said sum or any part thereof, together with. interest 
thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or 'half-yearly 
instalments extending over the term as deterInined in (I} above. 

(4) The payment of such instalments shall be Ill&de in New 
Zealand, and no such instalment shall be paid out of 10an-lIlo~eys. 

(5) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, .~, pro
curation fees in respect of the raising of the said sum or any part 
thereof shall not in the aggregate exoeed one-half per .centum of any 
amount raised_ 

(6) No moneys shall be borrowed under this ,consent after the 
expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

T. J •. S;a~A1W, . 
Clerk of the 'Ex~eutive Qo~~. 

(T. 49/494.) 


